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Anybody 
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The Quahty i? Remembered 
When the Price is Forgotten 

Perfect Work 
Prompt Service 
Right Prices 
Courteous i Veatment 

1^ FoKani Printing Co* 
“Particular Printers” 

231 Princeton Ave. Bluefield, West Virginia 
■■■BmvK'jrjrw' •q—wuii^ -- 

It’sEcio 
To Own 

When you consider how j 
long a raincoat gives you ser- 

vice, and the great saving it 
makes on your overcoat, and 
other clothes. you must rea- 

lize that every man as a mat- 

ter of economy, should own 

a* raincoat. 
Adler s Collegian Rain- 

coats are corefully rainproof- 
ec 1. f hey are without that 
st hne-:3 found in ordinary 
raincoats and have as much 
style- as any overcoah I hey 
can he worn on any occasion 
upon which you would wear 

an overcoat. 

Adler’s Collegian 
Clothes 

embrace the best of the latest 
styles, and arc- dependable 
to give satisfactory service. 
Our as4 'rlment includes 
styles to pW.sc men of anv 

age. i !'■ bi.r vaiiety of 
sn-icc 9, *ri -j cm !y.es, in 

our a-; lent, gives you 
an exc eptional range* nf se- 

lection. V/c* take great pains 
t)'h you to perfection. Suits anc ove rcoats 

$1.0, $1.0 C-ITCcl "O-'C mLm 

‘ UNION CLOTHING CO. 
I 

o. W THORNTON. P-cp. 

j ll*«r lucitlQi, 2411’RISfiLiOS AVE. • BLlifFIELD, T U. 

LEADER WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 
I 

Sim Kanisey of Knox Crook was in 
the city today. 

* 

Senator 11. S. While of Matewan 
v:a in the city today. 

W. Johnson of Welch was in the 
cit. today on business. 

# f ^ 
It It. Merrill of Norfolk is in the 

city lrok*r•; after business maljc s. 

* •» » 

II. <Kympton of St. t’nul. \’a.. wan 
a business visilor in Muodelcl today. 

* * * 

A. C. li 'n' in of the Cincinnati l\:- 
r : '• ,v i‘d;\:r company, is in t’je city 
loti y Inoh.inK after the interests of 
his firii'. 

New York, Dec. G. One of the most 

inpoitant musical events of the you* 
n America will lie Mine. Hemhrich’s 
olksong recital in Carnegie Hall this 
iftonvoon. Tho floksong literature of 
he principal countries of the world 
ins been culled by tho prima donna, 
n\o!vl:r a lahop of love covering six 1 

>r eight years. Equally at home in all 
he nations of Europe and America, 
md familiar with the language of 
nost of them. Mine. Sembrloh is per 
taps the only living singer who could 
iticcossfully earry out such ;i project. < 

Every important country of Europe i 

s represented in th<» program, which 
ilso includes '.he folk songs of thin i 

'ountry. Passing over the popular 
ninstrel songs ns not pronerly folk 
*ong», the primn donna Inis gone to 
Louisiana to get the representative 
orm of North American folk song. 
)f those, “Masieu Hainjo” and “Gai 
on la” have been selected by Mine, 
■lembricb as {standing for t!ie form in 
America. The total list comprises ( 
wenty nine songs, to he sung in four- , 
ecu different languages, not to mon- 

ion differences in the dialect of near- , 
y every song on the program. 

: 

I 

I 
Washington, Dec. G.—The Supremo 

Court appointments and naming of 
five numbers of the new commerce 
court were discussed bv President i 
Tift today in a cabinet session. The 
threat of the insurgent senators to 
light the confirmation of Judges 
dwayze of New Jersey. Pollock of 
Kansas and Sanborn of Minnesotta if 
they are named tor the supreme court 
has stirred tho administration. 

It is said the President is consider- 
ing Representative Howard of Geor- 
gia a Democrat as one of Judges of 
the commerce <ourt. 

X< w Y'crk, Dec. *5. An important 
conference of lending Democrats will 
be held in th|» city this evening. It 
is understood that the purpose of the | 
meeting Ir to dir,cuss the availability 
o* Edward M. yhepard an a Bucces- 
sfii* U) t nltetl States Senator ('haun- 

V M f)f*|H*w.ii Hhev ird bn I the 
support f)f some of the loading Demo- I 
f itlf newspapers but In Haiti not lie 
fawn.il»l* id certain influential mem I 
hers of the Tamtnany Hall organizn- j 
lion 

MARYLANDERS Tn DANCE 
‘f Vf.rk, |),.r r». "Mnrylnnd. My j 

Man-; rifl,’ will i»c hoard at the |»ln/a 
tonight t«. the exclusion f>f all other 
air:, tlie occasion of the mimical 
outburst being the twelfth annual re- 

ception .:11fj dance of the Maryland 
Modelv of New York. Heveral prom- 
inent Marylanders will he present, In 
addition tf) hundreds of New Yforkern 
who bo' t f*f Maryland a t.:f*ir native 
state. 

NOTICE TO ELECTRIC 
CONSUMERS 

f>n ami after the jp-xt reading la 
l)C(»-mbf*r, a minimum eharge ef 7 * 

centper month w ill be made on a»l 
meters. 

If If- than 7*<c. worth of current 
is used 7 «c will be charged. 

ISM'KSTONIC TR ACTION CO. 
P. M Walizer. M •n.n: r. 

I f* Ora* d I/'fulr p, Coir ig Oat c,f 
H,,uine s b'alf" a few words 1 >•.i tlcy 
m« in cvervthing Come and se< 

I 

! TflJMRFSS 
Continued from Page One) 

lor opposes this plan; having set 
forth his objections »::• liis r.nru»'l jo- 

port. 
The President believes trmt fon- 

grops ought to proliiblt interstate 
commerce rail roods from owing or 

controlling ships doinp a business 
through the canal, such a courSo be* 
ing urged to save the people of the 
i’nited States the benefit of .egiti* 
mate competition. This enftetnv t 
must come sooner or liter, the Presi- 
dent points out. 

The President points with pride to 
(he economies of his administration 
reminding Congress of the desirability 
[>f this being Imitated, lie point; opt 
I hat nearly half a million was saved 
ti one bureau and over a quitter of 

a million in nrothor. In this same 
connection lie deplores the abuse of 
the postal branking privilege which 

1 

annually costing the country mil-: 
lions and demanded tl-at Congrc* I 
ake stops to check it. 

Mu- I’ro.’Kjonf s how, d his keen in- 
<'r«*st In tlu* extension of American 
enterprises by asking legislation en- 
abling Americans to c tnblish banks 
n foreign countries and b rancho;/ of 
ixisting banks, in the I'nited Stote-. 

Doela: lug Hint the p.oor man has ro 
diow in the courts against a rich i 

opponent, Mr. Taft strongly urges 
[•hnnges in American court procecl- 
jr<*. especially in the appellate bran-; 
■be-., modelled after the English sys- 
em. 

Other recommendations and de 
nands include The following: * 

l-'or broader civil service tests for 
’onsular officers; the abolition of 
pork barrel methods in aporopriai- 

ing money for the constructing of! 
niblie buildings and tlie institution of 

commission to investigate the neces- 
sity of buildings and report to rov- 
?ress; the abolition of superfluous * 

uistoms officials and strietor ob-orva- 
ion to detec t smuggling; increase of 
tariff commisison from throe mtTu- 
>ers to five; a Federal incorporation 
ict; that Congress honor Comn under 
Peary for discovering the North !*ol >; 
[’onservation laws to save forests 
hom nat it ml aVd human ravages; 
xronipt payment of all claims against 
he I’nited States; increase in salar- 
ies to Supreme court justices; the1 
regulation of injunctions; Revision in 

* 

second class mail regulations; ulop-1 
lion, of permanent annual naval ap- 
propriation; immediate institutions o‘. 
parcels posts; laws to prevent census 1 

’rands; steps lo aid the proposed ne- 

gro exposition to celebration the 
granting of freedom; bureau to con- 
trol national parks; wider powers 
for tlie Interstate commerqe commis- 
sion. 

President Taft defends the Payne- 
Aldrich tariff hut declares that he 
will likely send a message to tin- next 
t’ongress asking further revision. 

Two members 01 tiie Cabinet arc* 

congratulated upon tlieir servleos 
Postmaster General Hitchcock and 
Aattorney General Wickersham. Es- 
pecial mention is made of the patriot- 
ic service:, of Senator Root before 
the Hague Tribunal when lie argued 
tlie Newfoundland fisheries cause. 

Boston, Dor, a boing bout 
which may go far toward deciding 
"who's who" in heavyweight pugllitu 
circles is scheduled for tonight, v. heu 
Sam Langford and Joe feanette, both 
colored, will meet in a twelve round 
affair. The Armory Athletic Assoein- 
tion will stage the affair. Both Lang- 
ford and Jennfdte have been pronti 
m ntly mentioned as possible conte 
d* rs for the heavyweight belt \vo:n 

hy -lack John-ton. Many sporting ex- 

perts believe 'hat Johnson is or will 
soon he ‘all in," ns he is alleged to 
have been leading the pace that kills 
and is now on the verge of nervous 

prostration. In the event that either 
of ton I gilt’s contestants shows him- 
self clearly superior to the other, the 
winner will be In a position to force 

|Johnson to a battle or to renounce bis 
* laims. This situation, however, prom 
i-o ; no hoj e to those -ports who ir<- 

eager for a white champion. 

I nfer today In The Leader Contest. 

FOR BLUEFIELD PEOPLE. 
We have found that A RLNOLK 

U08K of Adler-i ka the simple (ler- 
man Appendicitis remedy, relieves 
wind or got In the stomach or bo vie 
our stomach or constipation almost 

INSTANTLY, Mastin'* Pharmacy, 
Klk's Building. 

I Why not get omc now—this n.o 

inont, and forever rid yourself of • 

stomach trouble and Indigestion? / 
dieted stomach gets the bluo3 a 

grumbles. (Jive it a good eat, then 
take Pape's Dlapepsin to start the <U 
gostive Juices working. There will be 
no dyspepsia or belching of gas or 

eructltians of undigested food; no 

feeling like a lump of lead in the 
stomac h or heartburn, sick headache 
and dizziness, and your food will not 
ferment and poison your breath with 
nauseous odor. 

Pape's Dlapepsin costs only 50 
cents for a largo case at any drug 
store here, ajnl will relive the mn t 
obstainate case of indigestion ano 
upset stomach in five minutes, 
gas from stomach and cleanse the 
stomach and Intestines, and, besid s, 
one single doso will digest an i pre 
l :re for anslm Ration into the blood 

jail your food the same as a sound. 
| healthy stomach would do it. 

a Diupopsln works, your xtoo 

(Teh rests- jets itself in order,cleans 
up—and then you feel like eating 
when you come to the table, and 

I h it you eat. ''.ill do von good. 
J Absolute relief from all stomach 
misery is waiting for you as soon as 
on decide to take a little Dinpi sin. 

Tell your druggist that you want 
Tape’s Diapepsin. because you want 
10 become thoroughly cured this time. 

Remember, if your stomach feels 
out o forder and uncomfortable now, 
you can get relief in five minutes. 

BAKER CITY’S NEW GOVERNMENT 

Raker City, Ore., Dec. 6.—Charles 
Ij. Palmer, and other oilleials oloctc 1 
last month, wore inaugurated Info of 

, Hco today. They l: ive the honor of 
•being the first, to ser\f f;.o city innlcr 

♦ lie now commission form cf govern 
ment. Mr. Palmer once before serve 
ns chief executive of the city. 

BUDS’’ AND “BUDDIES” TO DAN^E 
New ^ ork, Dec. b’.—Society “buds” 

and "buddies” of the “smart set” wi 1 
'meet tonight at the first of the peas 
on’s famous junior cotillions. For the 

( 
Kiris and hoys who.have been out sev- 
° al seasons there will ho the C’inde- 
rellas, also very smart, the first to be 
held Thursday night. 

Ae-wN* mmmm 

IW Rigkt kind 
of & sled 

i 

“The I 
sled that steers”! 

There is no sled made that is! half as good as the Flexible Flyer. E 
It will outlast three ordinary sleds and I 

I give ten times the fun. Ask the children— I 
I they know. i 
» 

^ 

Come in and look over the handsome 1911 models. I 
■ No trouble for us to explain the many patented advan- B 
■ ta^es of the Flexible Flyer. Come now while we have B 
B a full line of all the latest models. Tr>4# Mtrk j| 

— —■ 1 1 

W. H. MARRY & COMPANY 

Announcement. 

We beg leave to state that we will be ready to 

present to our clients and the public generally a 

calendar for the year 191 i on or about December 
the first. 

We have rpared no expense in making the se- 

lection, and believe that it is a work of art that 
will be apreciated by al! recipients. 

As the quantity that v/e have at our disposal 
is limited we would suggest that parties desiring 
same will make application with us either in per- 
son, or by postal card so that we may make 
reservation for them. 

Randolph Sc. iYHfctendorf, 
LEAD'NG JEWELERS. B’-UEFIELD, W. VA 

I 

I 
» 

—Aboot— 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE 

We are going out of Business. This 
accounts for our rash cutting 

of prices on seasonable 
merchandise 

When this decision was reached we simply wiped 
out old prices and made new ones that will compel the 
goods to move so we can vacate by January 1 st. Every article in the house gets a going out of business price. 

We have stated the facts and named the price—no 
time for foolishness 

COME EARLY AND MAKE 
YOUR SELECTION 


